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24 Gibraltar Drive, Isle Of Capri, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 668 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/24-gibraltar-drive-isle-of-capri-qld-4217


Contact agent

Situated on a waterway and located in one of Gold Coast's most prestigious suburbs just moments from the main river,

and Surfers Paradise.This four bedroom residence has plenty of character and is a true Queensland lifestyle home. With

hardwood floors and marble tiles throughout and an outdoor area that will be envied by all !!Upstairs you'll find your open

plan kitchen complete with stainless steel gas and electric cooking, dishwasher and breakfast bar.Adjacent is your huge

outdoor undercover alfresco deck, a perfect place for your family to enjoy that glass of wine or dinner together whilst

overlooking the sparkling pool on a warm night.Three bedrooms are also upstairs including master with spacious walk in

wardrobe and ensuite featuring double vanity and large spa bath.Downstairs your guest bedroom and third bathroom,

rumpus room and steam room. While your secure garage has space for 2 cars and an additional 2 car space behind the

secured gate. Beautiful opening doors from the upstairs living area makes for another area to sit or enjoy the breezes.

Features:Wide waterfront with direct main river access4 generous sized bedroomsMaster suite with walk in robe, double

vanity ensuite and spa bath3 full bathrooms, additional bathOpen plan kitchen, stainless steel gas and electric cooking,

dishwasher Magnificent alfresco dining deck, taking in fabulous breezes and water viewsOversized laundry room with

ample storage12 metre fully tiled swimming pool and spaPontoon and slipwaySecure 2 car garage with additional space

for 2 more behind electric gateElectric gate and intercom systemElectric Pedestrian GateFully Remote Security

systemLooking for that perfect Queensland home ? Call for your private viewing today !!This home is walking distance to

the local school and Via Roma Shopping Centre which includes boutique shopping, dining and cafes. Just a short drive to

Broadbeach and Pacific Fair Shopping Centre.Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of

these particulars, no warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely

on these particulars as representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


